Abstract-Knowledge discovery in database have been attracting a significant amount of research, industry attention in recent years. Process planning knowledge (PPK) is one of the most important knowledge in mechanical manufacturing enterprise. The traditional method of turning data into knowledge relies on manual analysis and interpretation. This paper analyzes the source and composing of process planning knowledge and state of arts on process planning discovery in mechanical manufacturing enterprise. On the basis of the widely application of computer aided process planning (CAPP) system in mechanical manufacturing enterprise, the concept of process planning knowledge discovery (PPKD) is proposed based on process planning databases. This paper provides an overview CAPP database of the field, clarifying how PPKD in CAPP database are related both to each other and to related fields, the technology architecture of process planning knowledge discovery is founded based on objectoriented model-driven technology, and the process planning knowledge discovery script is designed. Elementary application research in typical process knowledge discovery is described in detail. The technology of PPKD in this paper has been tested in an aeronautical manufacturing enterprise to support the automatically knowledge acquisition in CAPP system. Good application effect has been revealed.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the development of knowledge economic, knowledge resource becomes the most important resource in mechanical manufacturing enterprise. The competition superiority of enterprises comes from the effectively development and management on knowledge resource. Ref. [1] Nowadays, with the rapid application of enterprise information softwares, the location of knowledge resource is changing from employee's brain and papery document to digital databases in mechanical manufacturing enterprise. These databases are the foundation and sources of knowledge management. How to change these data into knowledge is the work of knowledge discovery. Knowledge management in mechanical manufacturing enterprise can be divided into three parts; they are creating knowledge, finding knowledge and spreading knowledge. Ref. [2] Data mining is a recent popular theme in reflecting the effort of knowledge discovery from data. It provides the techniques that allow managers to obtain managerial information from their legacy systems. Data mining is made possible by the very presence of the large databases. While knowledge discovery often refers to the process of discovering useful knowledge from data, data mining focuses on the application of algorithms for extracting patterns from data. Knowledge discovery seeks to find patterns in data and to infer rules that common queries do not reached effectively.
Process planning knowledge (PPK) is one of the most important knowledge in mechanical manufacturing enterprise. It includes foundation data, process planning specification, experience of expert etc. for process planning. For the complexity of PPK, the PPK acquisition in process planning instances of papery documents needs human knowledge engineers to accomplish. With the indepth application of computer aided process planning (CAPP) system, digital process planning data is accumulated rapidly in databases. How to accomplish knowledge discovery of technique, experience, data, principle, and specification in industry practice has been the key problem in mechanical manufacturing enterprise. How to discover new knowledge and enrich process planning knowledge base (PPKB) based on the accumulated product process planning database (PPDB) is concerned by engineers significantly. It is a new technology as we called process planning knowledge discovery (PPKD). Nowadays, knowledge discovery technology has been widely used in finance industry, communication industry, retail industry etc., but for mechanical manufacturing industry, especially on process planning knowledge discovery in CAPP application system, it has less report and research.
In fact, process planning discovery technology covers the theoretical issues related to data mining, learning-byexamples, knowledge acquisition, knowledge discovery, database, and information mapping. Ref. [3] We believe that PPKD is certainly not for humans entirely; actually, most analysis work needs to be automated. A goal for PPKD is to build a foundation for the application of knowledge discovery based on CAPP database from an interdisciplinary perspective including artificial intelligence, database, software technology, statistics, and management. Recent research achievement in expert system (ES), artificial intelligence (AI), knowledge management (KM), data mining (DM), database (DB) etc. have established abundant foundation for PPKD.
II. PROCESS PLANNING KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT IN MECHANICAL MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISE

A. Analysis of process planning knowledge in mechanical manufacturing enterprise
Process planning knowledge in mechanical manufacturing enterprise includes foundation data, process planning specification, and experience of expert etc. for process planning. All types of PPK are synthetically used generally, for example, selecting manufacturing method, designing fixture, arranging route etc. In commonly, PPK can be divided into four types.
(1) Handbook knowledge: It includes data and knowledge in handbook and engineering standard for process planning, for example, tolerance, material, cutting feed and process planning specification etc.
(2) Manufacturing resource knowledge: It implies data and knowledge that has close relation with manufacturing environment, such as machine, cutter, fixture and process planning database etc.
(3) Decision-making knowledge: It is compose of experiential rule, procedure algorithm and control knowledge for process planning that commonly exists in engineering expert's brain.
(4) Model knowledge: It includes process planning data model and process planning knowledge model, for instance, product, part, process planning, operation, step, fixture, machine etc.
The traditional method of turning data into knowledge relies on manual analysis and interpretation. PPKD is the process of mining and formalization domain process planning knowledge in manufacturing enterprise. Nowadays, the main method of PPKD is done by human knowledge engineers assisted by domain expert from literature, document, handbook, process planning file etc. in papery information source. For example, in mechanical manufacturing enterprise, it is common for experts to periodically analyze current trends and documents in enterprise, and on a quarterly or yearly basis. Ref. [4] The experts can provide an outline document of the analysis to the engineering department; the effect of this document for decision-making and planning on new product is rather limited. In addition, this form of manual probing of information set is slow, expensive, and highly subjective, and depends on domain experts greatly. In fact, as information volumes grow dramatically, this type of manual information analysis is becoming completely impractical in engineering work, and these problems result in the poor implementation of PPKD.
In fact, with the application of CAPP system in manufacturing enterprises, process planning knowledge is implicated in digital process planning databases. It becomes a main PPK source in manufacturing enterprise. Based on representation of process planning knowledge model, technology and method, discovering knowledge from digital process planning databases can be an effective method to solve the bottleneck in PPKD.
In our view, PPKD refers to the overall process of discovering useful process planning knowledge from CAPP database, and process planning data mining is a particular step in this process. It is the application of specific algorithms for extracting patterns from database. Ref. [5] The whole steps in the PPKD include, such as data preparation, data selection, data cleaning, incorporation of appropriate prior knowledge, and proper interpretation of the results of mining, are essential to ensure that useful knowledge is derived from the CAPP database.
B. Mechanical manufacturing enterprise process planning Information model
In order to represent the commonness of PPK in mechanical manufacturing enterprise, process planning information model (PPIM) is founded based on the overall analysis of process planning information in mechanical manufacturing enterprise. PPIM is the foundation of PPKB and PPDB. PPKD is founded on the analysis of PPKB and PPDB based on PPIM in CAPP system. PPIM includes all fundamentals process planning object (product, part, process planning, manufacturing resource, route etc.). PPIM establishes the protocol on PPKD in CAPP system database by the standard description of concept, item and model for the sharing on PPK. PPIM in manufacturing enterprise can be denoted as table 1. Figure2 shows the relation of PPKB and PPDB based on PPIM. The realization of CAPP development platform design on object-oriented information model-driven is the guarantee to the universal, maintenance, expansion of CAPP system, CAPP system can running in uniform information model, it can realize the dynamic change of system data structure, data flow by the change of information model for adapting to the change in manufacturing enterprise. The information model of CAPP development platform uses object-oriented technology as modeling method. Object-oriented method is a way that uses object, class, instance, etc. concepts to describe software system, it's a fundamental method to understand research domain in natural way, the definition and identification of information model entities are in human's impersonality thinking way. Object-oriented method is intuitionistic, natural and easy understanding 
A. Process Planning Knowledge Base Model in CAPP Database
Process planning and process management involves large numbers of information and knowledge. In traditional CAPP systems, the process planning knowledge base (PPKB) mainly stores decision-making knowledge for process planning decision-making. In the information model-driven CAPP system, the knowledge base includes not only process planning knowledge and decision-making knowledge, but also the CAPP application system information model. It is used in process planning procedure, the development, application, and maintenance of CAPP system. The knowledge base in CAPP development platform can be divided into two levels.
1) Special information model for a manufacturing enterprise: It includes product information model, part information model, process planning information model, manufacturing resource information model, manufacturing information model, process planning decision information model, process card information model, process file information model, work flow information model, organization information model, user information model, and function configuration information model.
2) Based on the information model-driven mechanism in CAPP development platform, the object instance and method is used in process planning knowledge base to describe process knowledge, such as typical process, typical operation etc. The knowledge in process planning knowledge base can substitute handbook and can retrieve process instance to improve the design efficiency.
In the information model-driven CAPP system, process knowledge and data is stored in the form of object instance in process planning knowledge base and process planning data base. In CAPP system, exact and entire process planning knowledge base model is the basis and central for PPKD. In addition, with the improving on process planning level and the change on manufacturing environment, the process planning knowledge base model need to be changed constantly.
B. The Object-oriented Information Model Description in PPKB
Using the object-oriented modeling tool, the process planning knowledge base model is founded in the development of CAPP development platform. It is the basis on the realization of information model-driven mechanism in CAPP system. The CAPP application information model can be denoted on different views based on PPKB model, such as organization view, personnel view, workflow view, document view and data view. In CAPP system, the PPKB model is analyzed and optimized by different views to realize system development.
Ref. [6] In CAPP development platform based on information model-driven, object-oriented method is adopted to describe the relation and manipulation of entities structure and object in CAPP system. Object class is the basis on describing process information and knowledge. Object instance represents the actual data. Object method and rule describes process planning decision-making knowledge and system configuration. Table II shows the object-oriented information model representation. 
A. Process Planning Knowledge Management in CAPP Database
In recent years, on the basis of model-driven mechanism for CAPP development platform, we have developed a CAPP development platformCAPPFramework that supported by 863/CIMS in China. CAPPFramework takes object-oriented information model-driven mechanism in software development and system application. The kernel system software data model is designed based on object-oriented information model-driven mechanism. The basic model in CAPPFramework is designed for processing domain's key words and system commands. The application model in CAPPFramework is designed for processing userdefined information model in a practical manufacturing environment. The basic model and the application model have the same data model and processing pattern in CAPPFramework, it can realize convenient system development and maintenance. In the research work of PPKD, we take CAPPFramework as a fundamental research platform and industry practice example.
In the implement and development of CAPP system based on CAPPFramework, PPK related with CAPP system is analyzed and defined by the actual environment of enterprise and is stored in process planning data base (PPDB), process planning knowledge base (PPKB) in the form of object classes, object instances based on the object-oriented model-driven mechanism of CAPPFramework. Process planning knowledge base manages object classes; object class instances, object class methods, object class rules. PPDB manages process planning data which exists in the form of object instances based on the object model defined in PPKB. The mapping relation of PPKB and PPDB is showed in figure  4 . In the point of view of CAPP application system development based on CAPPFramework, PPKB is oriented to system development and maintenance personnel. PPDB is oriented process planning user in manufacturing enterprise, the structure and model of PPDB are predefined in PPKB and the support of PPK in process planning comes from PPKB.
B. Stages of Process Planning Knowledge Discovery
The application process of CAPP system can be divided into three stages, they are foundation implementation, accumulation of process planning data, process planning knowledge discovery. PPKD can be implemented in the third stage. Based on the PPIM, PPKD combines software technique and PPDB based on PPKB to realize the computer aided knowledge analysis and acquisition, it provides support to the standardization and specification for PPK. The application foundation of PPKD based on PPIM is the foundation, application, maintenance of PPKB. PPKD based on PPKB and PPDB in CAPPFramework is showed in figure 5 . 
C. Process of Process Planning Knowledge Discovery in CAPP Database
Process planning database and process planning knowledge model database are the basis of PPKD. In PPKD, the pattern of PPIM, task of PPKD needs to be defined and to make the knowledge discovery on the interest of users. Ref. [7] The application tools of process planning knowledge discovery provide knowledge discovery rules and algorithm. It can be used to interact with user. The procedure of PPKD is described as follows.
(1) Relative process planning data definition in PPKD. In this phase, the problem of what is the relative process planning data in PPKD is solved. Database tables and attributes in PPKD are defined. Relative Object class, attribute and conditional are associated based on PPKM.
(2) What type of knowledge to be discovery: In this phase, the problem of what type of knowledge in PPKD is solved. Such as concept, item, typical operation, process planning.
(3) Background knowledge: It is a high level domain knowledge that can be used in PPKD. It is very useful for instructing and evaluating of PPKD. Background knowledge is provided by system user, domain expert and knowledge engineer.
(4) Measurement of interest degree: In this phase, the problem of what is the interest of PPKD is solved. Uninterested pattern can be separated in the procedure of PPKD. Application tool is provided for user to change the dataset, threshold value etc. 
D. Process Planning Knowledge Discovery Language-PPKDL
The current generation of rational database systems is designed mainly to support business applications. Ref. [8] The success of Structured Query Language (SQL) has capitalized on a small number of primitives sufficient to support a vast majority of such applications. Unfortunately, these primitives are not sufficient to capture the emerging family of new applications dealing with knowledge discovery. Database mining should learn from the general experience of DBMS field and follow one of the key DBMS paradigms. However, PPKD have to be much more specific than SQL; similarly, the queried objects have to be far more complex than records in relational database. Ref. [9] To achieve this, we define process planning knowledge discovery language -PPKDL. PPKDL can define PPKD objects, PPKD queries, and bring back the concept of closure of a query language as a basic design paradigm. By PPKDL, the pattern of PPKD can be defined and make the data mining on the interest of users. Based on the objectoriented model-driven mechanism, the PPKDL is designed to define data mining pattern, communication of PPDB and PPKB, support the procedure of process planning knowledge discovery. The realization of PPKDL helps the application standardization of PPKD.
Based on the PPDB and PPKB, PPKDL can realize many PPK in rational database. The syntax of PPKDL has an analogy to SQL; it adopts BNF definition and can be easily mapped to SQL. PPKDL is showed in table III. Table IV explains some reserved words in PPKDL. In principle, a PPKDL query can be nested within a regular relational query. RULE 1: The object class in PPKDL is mapped into a corresponding database table in PPIM. PPKDL transforms it into SQL statement and is mapped into the operation of database table.
RULE 2: Generic attributes of object class in PPKDL is mapped into database section, the section type is defined by PPIM in PPKB.
RULE 3:
Complex attributes (such as object and object list) of object class in PPKDL is mapped into several corresponding database tables in PPIM. PPKDL can be accomplished by the joint operation from main table to secondary tables. RULE 4: Sorting, grouping, including operation in PPKDL is mapped into order by, group by, having operation in SQL statement.
RULE 5: Fuzzy matching rule in PPKDL is mapped into such SQL statement as like_, like% etc. Operation Operation set in PPDB 4
Step
Step set in PPDB 5 M_E Machining element set in PPDB 6
Feature Feature set in PPDB 7
Use CAPP database source 8 Table  Display result as table form In PPKDL, the pattern of PPKDL needs to be defined and make the knowledge discovery on the interest of users. Based on the PPIM, the PPKDL is designed to define knowledge discovery pattern, communication of PPDB and PPKB, support the procedure of PPKD. The realization of PPKDL helps the application standardization of PPKD. PPKDL can be used by user for defining interest dataset, data mining task, process planning type, mining procedure, evaluating and display mining result etc. PPKDL can realize the communication of PPKD engine with other software system to support the data and procedure integration. The main application process of PPKDL includes the relative data of task, knowledge type for mining, background knowledge, evaluation of interest threshold value, representation and visualization of mining knowledge.
V. TYPICAL PROCESS KNOWLEDGE DISCOVERY BASED ON PPKDL IN CAPP DATABASE
Based on PPIM, in the development of CAPPFramework, a PPKD application tools are researched that takes PPDB as the core. Ref. [10] The PPKD application tool uses PPIM to realize knowledge model of CAPP system, and PPKD is optimized in CAPP application procedure to support the stepwise implementation and development of CAPP system.
In the application of PPKD based on PPIM, PPKD technology was used to solve process planning standardization and specification by the analysis of PPDB, concept, item, typical operation, typical step, typical process and optimization of process planning can be achieved.
Typical process discovery takes the group coding (GC) and process flow analysis (PFA) as technique foundation. On the basis of operation code (OPC) matrix based on PPIM and analysis of typical operation, typical step, and similarity model of process planning knowledge is defined. Ref. [11, 12, 13, 14] PPKD in CAPPFramework is a clustering procedure, the knowledge discovery procedure and method is the same in different classes. In this section we use a machining process model as an example to explain the typical machining process knowledge discovery procedure. A machining process planning knowledge model is shown as an example in figure 6 . The machining process class model is showed as table V. Machining typical process knowledge discovery process is described based on these models. (1) Knowledge discovery class definition: It is to define the knowledge discovery class that defined in PPKB. The object class of typical machining process knowledge discovery is machining process class. The PPKD engine in CAPPFramework can automatic find relative database tables in PPDB based on knowledge discovery class definition.
(2) Key attributes definition: Typical process knowledge discovery class definition is a clustering procedure, it needs to analysis the class attributes, define the clustering rules of machining process in PPDB, and confirm the analysis of typical machining process on specified part type.
(3) Associated support classes definition: Typical process knowledge discovery procedure needs to build OPC matrix based on part process, it needs the support of machining operation and OPC. So machining operation class and other relative classes must be defined in PPIM. By doing this, the operations in part process can be mapped into typical operation.
(4) OPC generation rule definition: Because the operation in part process can not be the same with typical operation, operation matching rules must be defined. It can be reached by the matching on key attributes. For example of table V, key attributes can be defined as shop, workshop section, operation name. Only the three attributes value is all the same, we think this matching is success.
(5) Knowledge discovery rule: Process comparability rule need to be defined on a specified part type,. Three rules are founded in PPKD of CAPPFramework. It includes MaxOPNum rule, MaxPlanNum rule and SysSynth rule.
MaxOPNum rule: All{OPC} is the set of all operations coding of all part process on a specified part type. By the analysis of a part process with All{OPC}, we think the most maximum part process is the typical process of this part type. It shows as formula 1.
(1) MaxPlanNum rule: Parts are divided by the rate of part process and All{OPC} based on MaxOPNum rule. So set of {Type 1,Type 2,……,Type N} can be acquired. We select the set of Type X{Part 1{OPC},Part 2{OPC},……,Part N{OPC}}, it has the most part process. In this set, we use MaxOPNum rule to select the typical machining process. SysSynth rule: We take the set All{OPC}as typical process and according the position, frequency of every OPC in part process. By the statistic and sorting, the operation set and sequence of typical machining process can be reached. (6) Cleanout of discovery result: For the complexity of process planning knowledge, the knowledge discovery result probably includes invalid or repetitive knowledge, cleanout of these result is essential. It includes two patterns.
Contrast with PPKB: It is to contrast the result set with PPKB, if repeated instance was founded, the instance is deleted in result set. Interaction is allowed between system and user. Handiwork cleanout: The result set is displayed in tree form or list form, process planning management personnel can checkup and dispose freely. (6) Output of result set: When the result set is cleaned, it can be added to PPKB in computer memory or output as external file (XML, txt format) for more checkup and export.
For machining process class in table V, the PPKD script is showed in table VI. The script can be stored in PPKB for repeated use later. Process planning knowledge discovery and management is the important foundation work of mechanical manufacturing enterprise. It is one of the most difficult works in knowledge management for mechanical manufacturing enterprise. It includes concepts, terms, typical operation, typical step, typical process and manufacturing resource etc. Process planning discovery and management can not be success implementation by the supporting of software system. By the industry practice of using PPKD technology in CAPP system developed based on CAPPFramework platform, PPKD can be executed automatically in PPDB and PPKB. It can solve the standardization of process planning knowledge to a certain extent and helps the standardization and specification of process planning data effectively. In an aeronautical manufacturing enterprise, we have use PPKD technology in CAPPFramework to support the automatically knowledge acquisition in CAPP system, and good application effect has been revealed.
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